
O
ur mission is to positively impact the health and well-being of adults in 

our community throughout the care continuum. This newly revised mis-

sion statement for Huntington Hospital Senior Care Network (HSCN) 

reflects the reality that business as usual is no longer an option in health-

care. Rising healthcare costs and a growing population that is living 

longer with chronic disease are driving change at a rapid pace. 

“The statement embraces that we’re part of a healthcare system with a role to help 

patients in the management of their own care,” says HSCN director Eileen Koons, 

MSW, ACSW. “In a time of change, we’re here to inform and serve the community and 

ensure that people have access to services.”
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Among those poised to see significant change soon are HSCN clients who live with 

chronic illnesses and disabilities and who receive health and long-term care services 

through public programs. California is proposing a major overhaul in delivery of these 

vital services that will encompass individuals eligible for both Medi-Cal (Medicaid) and 

Medicare, known as “dual eligible beneficiaries.” The dual eligible population is three 

times more likely to have a disabling condition than the general Medicare population and 

more likely to have greater limitations in everyday activities like bathing and dressing. 

Under California’s Coordinated Care Initiative (CCI) legislation in 2012, service 

delivery for dual eligibles will transform from a fee-for-service model to managed care. 

A report by Community Catalyst, Inc., Putting Consumers First: Promising Practices 

for Medicaid Managed Long-Term Services and Supports (November 2012), describes 

the reasons why many states have made this choice. 

Primary is an effort to control costs amid tight state budgets and rising demand for 

services from an older population living with more complex disabilities. There’s also a 

desire to shift spending from expensive nursing homes to the less restrictive home and 

community settings consumers want and that a 1999 U.S. Supreme Court decision on 

the Americans with Disabilities Act (Olmstead v. L. C.) requires. 

Yet another reason is failures of the current fee-for-service system that include 

fragmented care, uneven quality of services and failure to keep people healthy and out 

of institutions. Added to these motives are federal government financial incentives and 

flexibility to integrate long-term care services with medical and behavioral care for 

people eligible for both Medicaid and Medicare. 

For HSCN dual eligible clients, the right changes could mean not only fewer insur-

ance cards to carry, but a single system with one set of program rules that would be easi-

er to navigate while increasing the quality and efficiency of services. For that to happen, 

the report states, consumer interests must be put first. 

While managed care can stabilize state costs and make budgeting more predict-

able, the greatest risk is state pressure to cut costs by, for instance, reducing rates paid 

to health plans below what’s needed to maintain adequate access to care or enacting 

restrictive rules about what services are “necessary.” The report maintains that health 

plans have “an inherent bias toward decreasing care in the same way providers can have 

a bias toward increasing services” and supports such practices as “conflict-free assess-

ment” whereby individuals receive a standardized, face-to-face assessment focused on 

consumer goals from a non-employee of the plan. 

California’s CCI establishes a three-year demonstration program for dual eligible 

beneficiaries that will coordinate medical, behavioral health, long-term institutional and 

home- and community-based services through a single health plan in Los Angeles and 

seven other counties. Dual eligibles will also be enrolled in managed care plans for their 

Medi-Cal benefits. Both components await federal approval as of February 2013. 

Regardless of the outcome, change is certain. “My ideal vision is that people will 

have access to choices that work for them and the right level of high-quality care when 

they need it,” says Koons. “It’s a great opportunity but because real, vulnerable people 

depend on these services, it has to be done right. Whatever their socioeconomic status 

or functional ability, people should be able to age with dignity.” ‡

While managed 
care can stabilize 
state costs and 
make budgeting 
more predictable, 
the greatest risk 
is state pressure 
to cut costs by, for 
instance, enacting 
restrictive rules 
about what 
services are 

“necessary.”
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The patient listened politely and nodded his head. He seemed 

to understand as the Huntington Hospital Senior Care Network (HSCN) health navi-

gator reviewed what he was supposed to do after he returned home from the hospital. 

Then, using a technique called teach-back, the health navigator said, “I want to be sure I 

explained the instructions correctly. What are you going to do when you get home?” 

The patient looked blank and said he wasn’t sure. The health navigator proceeded 

to supply more clarification until the patient was able to say the instructions in his 

own words. 

Patient befuddlement about medical instructions is not unusual. Studies have 

shown that patients remember and understand less than half of the medical informa-

tion given them. Yet healthcare today expects patients and clients to become more 

responsible for their own care. For educators like HSCN health navigators and care 

coordinators, this person-centered approach calls for an arsenal of best-practice tools 

to help achieve better outcomes. 

“The patients we see have chronic conditions where management and stability of 

their condition depend on the choices they make every day,” points out HSCN clinical 

supervisor Chris Garcia, LCSW. “We normally give the patient information and talk 

it over, but techniques like teach-back are a way to see the gaps and hear for yourself 

whether the patient has mastery over the material and feels confident in carrying out 

health maintenance practices.”

Patient and Client Educators
Retool for a New Era 
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Understanding information and gaining knowledge is just the first step, adds 

Garcia. The decision to make a lifestyle change also depends on a willingness to follow 

through. How likely is it, for example, that a person who relishes tasty food will follow a 

recommended low-salt diet? 

Knowing that a recommendation is “good for you” is often not enough. Care coor-

dinators and health navigators are now helping individuals explore their personal life 

goals to determine what is really important to them using a proven method known as 

motivational interviewing. 

Motivational interviewing “helps people examine their choices and evaluate how 

they add or take away from their goals,” explains Garcia. “A person may miss using salt 

in his diet, but for the broader goal of being healthier and able to continue doing the 

things he enjoys, he decides to make the change.” 

This year all HSCN clinical staff will undergo extensive training to become pro-

ficient in motivational interviewing. It’s a major shift, says HSCN clinical supervisor 

Charleen Crean, LCSW, because “it means they must let go of the expert role. The client 

becomes the expert because the only person who has the power to effect these decisions 

has always been the client.” 

Crean, who has 20 years of experience in motivational interviewing, says the meth-

od requires a very specific set of skills based on active listening. “It’s a way to recognize 

ambivalence, work with it and take it to a new place. You use motivational interviewing 

when you want to move forward. It’s not simple. It takes seasoned people to do it well.” 

In an age of healthcare reform, community-based healthcare professionals must 

embrace skills and techniques such as teach-back and motivational interviewing that 

can help people prepare for change and build better health through better lifestyle 

choices, Crean believes. “Healthcare is moving out into the community and that is 

where the work will get done. It’s in the home where health is truly maintained.” ‡

In an age of 
healthcare reform, 
community-
based healthcare 
professionals 
must embrace 
skills and 
techniques such 
as teach-back 
and motivational 
interviewing 
that can help 
people prepare for 
change and build 
better health 
through better 
lifestyle choices.
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Perspective: What are 
some challenges seniors 
face with healthcare 
reform?

Sam Breneiser: As every-

one tries to save money, 

insurance and medical 

companies are creat-

ing narrow networks of 

hospitals and physicians 

in a push to have fewer 

providers. This reduces 

choice for the consumer, 

which means seniors will 

face more decisions about 

healthcare products. 

They will need to see if 

the services and provid-

ers they want are covered. 

They’re getting a lot of 

information from insur-

ance companies and it can 

get very confusing. 

Are the changes directly 
targeting seniors?

A lot of what’s going on 

right now is aimed at 

the senior population. 

Persons eligible for both 

Medicare and Medi-Cal 

are being moved into 

managed care (see story, 

page 1) and will have to 

make choices they haven’t 

had to make before. Other 

activity is not aimed at 

seniors directly but at 

healthcare exchanges. 

These will allow people 

without health insur-

ance to get covered by 

creating new healthcare 

plans. Instead of a policy 

tailored to you, there will 

be standards of what will 

be covered, a little like 

one size fits all. This will 

impact products offered to 

everyone. 

How are the changes 
affecting Senior Care 
Network?

The changes are from the 

government and it’s not 

just about dollars, but also 

services. With govern-

ment programs such as 

the Multipurpose Senior 

Services Program  

[a program for frail, low-

income elderly], instead of 

services being paid for by 

the government directly, 

the money will go to an 

insurance company. They 

will get paid for what 

Senior Care Network al-

ready does by 

The Impact of Healthcare Reform: 
An Interview with Sam Breneiser 

Sam Breneiser is executive 

director of contracting at 

Huntington Hospital. He has 

been responsible for overseeing 

contract negotiations with 

healthcare providers and 

insurance companies for the 

hospital for the past 15 years. 
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a different path. We know 

what seniors need and we 

feel it’s essential to part-

ner with them to continue 

offering these specialized 

services to a high-risk, 

high-need population. 

Where does managed 
care fit in?

Managed care means 

many things to many 

people. For insurance 

companies, HMOs and 

government managed care, 

it’s primarily about focus-

ing on the price they pay 

for healthcare services. A 

problem with that narrow 

focus is that prices and the 

data we use to describe 

price can be misleading 

and distract us from what’s 

really important — pro-

viding quality healthcare 

services. There is enor-

mous pressure on price 

with very little regard for 

the impact on quality.

Rather than focus-

ing on price alone, we 

believe that by doing 

things in the right place, 

at the right time and with 

a focus on quality and 

efficiency, we can achieve 

more sustainable results 

for our community. For 

us, managing care is less 

about price than working 

with our physicians and 

ancillary providers outside 

the walls of the hospital to 

identify and address our 

community’s health needs 

by applying the right place, 

right time paradigm. 

What are the hospital’s 
priorities to deal with 
the changes?

As a hospital with over 

100 years of history, we 

have a long-term vision. 

Our priority is to stay 

focused on the big picture 

the long term — qual-

ity, efficiency and being 

a good steward of our 

resources. We were cre-

ated all those years ago 

to improve the health of 

the surrounding commu-

nity. Over time we have 

acquired another hospital 

(LaVina), worked with 

Medicare, Medi-Cal and 

HMOs, created out-

reach opportunities and 

community-based ser-

vices such as Senior Care 

Network and community 

health clinics (CHAP), 

built remote urgent care 

sites and created a foun-

dation to support primary 

care physicians in the 

community. We have 

listened and adapted as 

our community needed. 

It’s our priority to learn 

how to adapt to the ex-

ternal world beyond our 

community to enable our 

community to remain 

healthy. 

How is the hospital 
working to link acute 
and long-term care 
services?

We realize that part of 

the population, especially 

the frail elderly, need the 

services that Senior Care 

Network provides. Six or 

eight years ago we started 

to see where things were 

going and we’ve built the 

foundation to do what 

we’re doing. We’ve made 

connections with our 

physicians, opened a new 

outpatient facility and 

developed an outpatient 

vision for the future. 

What do you see as the 
biggest challenge of 
healthcare reform?

Whether we have the mon-

ey as a country to sustain 

what we want to build. We 

are wrestling with having 

to do more with less. It’s 

always been a part of the 

conversation, but today it’s 

more serious and a more 

commonplace event.

What makes you 
hopeful?

The people here at 

Huntington Hospital  

are smart and really good 

at what they do. I think 

we’re pretty much on 

top of what’s going on in 

healthcare. ‡ 

“Rather than 
focusing on price 
alone, we believe 
that by doing 
things in the right 
place, at the right 
time and with a 
focus on quality 
and efficiency, 
we can achieve 
more sustainable 
results for our 
community.”
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B
reaking the cycle of recur-

rent hospitalizations for 

older adults with chronic 

medical problems is rarely 

easy. Close collaboration 

between two Huntington 

Hospital Senior Care Network (HSCN) 

programs that offer short- and long-term 

assistance is showing how it can be done. 

Success starts with a HSCN health 

navigator from the Patient Partners Pro-

gram who visits patients with congestive 

heart failure in the hospital to provide 

them with support and education to bet-

ter manage their illness by understanding 

disease management guidelines. Once 

discharged, patients are followed for one 

month through phone calls and a home 

visit if needed. 

Support for a smooth transition to 

home is further enhanced when patients 

connect with a HSCN care coor-

How Collaboration Helps
Chronically Ill Seniors Stay Home 

 >

HSCN health 

navigators and 

care coordinators 

team to help 

seniors with 

chronic health 

problems 

successfully 

transition from 

hospital to home.
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dinator for long-term care management 

once enrolled in the Multipurpose Senior 

Services Program (MSSP), a government 

program for frail, low-income seniors. 

Through ongoing discussions with the 

health navigator about the patient’s situ-

ation and progress, the care coordinator 

can continue to reinforce medical instruc-

tions and proceed with addressing other 

healthcare and safety needs.

For Mrs. S, 79, the seamless col-

laboration between the two programs 

has been a boon. Like many older adults 

who struggle with poor health, she is at 

high risk of falling through cracks in the 

healthcare system. Due to complex medi-

cal issues, including congestive heart 

failure, insulin-dependent diabetes, hy-

pertension, seizures, renal insufficiency 

and anemia, she was being readmitted to 

the hospital almost monthly and some-

times more often. 

When the HSCN health navigator 

visited her at the bedside during a readmis-

sion, Mrs. S’s congestive heart failure was 

uncontrolled. She and her family had been 

given information but, with so many health 

needs to address, they were overwhelmed.

Reviewing the self-care information 

until they were able to indicate they un-

derstood, the health navigator explained 

how important it was for Mrs. S to weigh 

herself daily, watch for swelling, take her 

medications and talk with her doctor, 

which Mrs. S and the family had been 

reluctant to do. She was given a Personal 

Health Record and blood pressure log to 

keep track of medical events. 

Upon discharge, the health navigator 

verified through phone calls and a home 

visit that Mrs. S was consistently using 

the Personal Health Record and log, tak-

ing her medications, seeing her doctor and 

asking questions, weighing herself and 

eating a low-sodium diet. Citing the im-

portance of continued care management, 

the health navigator explained MSSP to 

Mrs. S and the family. They agreed to a 

referral and upon enrollment, the health 

navigator and care coordinator worked 

closely to ensure continuity of care. 

As the health navigator noted, “The 

first month home is crucial, particularly 

for patients so high risk for re-hospitaliza-

tion. With each of us doing our part in the 

transition, they have more extensive help 

with services consistent with their needs 

and are reassured they are safe at home.” 

Assessing Mrs. S’s long-term needs, 

the care coordinator recognized that 

Mrs. S needed more in-home help and 

successfully advocated with In-Home 

Supportive Services for more hours. An 

emergency response system with a fall 

alert was set up and has already been used 

several times. A lift chair obtained through 

MSSP and described by Mrs. S as “heaven 

sent” allows her to get in and out of the 

chair safely. With better understanding 

of her falls risk, Mrs. S uses a cane and 

walker more consistently. The care coor-

dinator continues to monitor dietary and 

discharge instructions compliance. 

“Working with the health naviga-

tor has been a wonderful collaboration,” 

says the care coordinator. “We can put 

our heads together and problem solve so 

it enhances the work we do. The client 

and family say they feel more confident 

and secure.” 

Since her involvement with the HSCN 

health navigator and care coordinator, 

Mrs. S’s congestive heart failure is back 

under control. Best of all, even with her 

many health problems, her hospitaliza-

tions have become much less frequent. ‡

BACK TO PAGE ONE  
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Huntington Hospital Senior Care Network (HSCN) 

care coordinator Martha Celis, BSW, hasn’t cooked a 

Thanksgiving meal at home since 1999. That’s because 

on Thanksgiving Day she’s been out leading a contingent 

of HSCN staff who personally deliver hot turkey dinners 

with the trimmings to isolated HSCN clients. 

“I want our clients to know that it’s a holiday and 

they’ve not been forgotten when most families are gath-

ered together,” she says of the program that has given so 

many frail and homebound seniors and their caregivers 

a special day. 

Celis spearheaded the effort after she discovered 

there was no program offering donated holiday meals in 

the east San Gabriel Valley where her clients live. Making 

numerous calls that first year, she finally found a local hotel willing to provide extra meals. 

 “I asked my co-workers if they would help deliver the meals and some brought 

their spouses and children along, starting a family tradition,” she says. In some years 

the previous meal providers weren’t able to help and Celis had to scramble to find a new 

partner, but her persistence always paid off. 

“It’s been a coordinated effort by all,” Celis contends. “HSCN staff, volunteers and 

student interns have all helped out. And our hotel partner’s generosity has allowed this 

tradition to thrive.” Last Thanksgiving 50 meals were supplied. 

Now as Celis hands over her organizing and coordinating role, she acknowledges 

how satisfying it’s been to know that the program has made clients’ lives a bit brighter. 

And next Thanksgiving she will have a chance at last to get in her kitchen and cook her 

family a holiday meal. 

HSCN is grateful to Martha Celis for her many years of service in giving so many 

clients in need a holiday to remember. ‡ 

Martha Celis: 
Creating a Holiday Tradition

Eileen Koons, MSW, ACSW

Director

Gladys Gundrum, MA

Writer/Editor

Huntington Hospital Senior Care Network provides access to a complete 

range of medical, social and personal services for adults and older adults with 

disabilities and their families. For more information, call (626) 397-3110 or 

(800) 664-4664 or visit our website at http://www.huntingtonhospital.com/SCN.

Perspective is published two times a year by Huntington Hospital Senior Care Network, Pasadena, California.


